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SOME MISUNDERSTOOD SLIME-MOLD SPECIES 
ELLA BASKERVILLE 
The slime-molds with which this discussion is concerned belong 
in the order Trichiales in the classification of Macbride ( 6), in the 
sub-order Calonemineae of that of Lister ( 4). Whatever name 
we give the group, it is characterized by being endosporous, lime-
less or nearly so, with spores pallid or yellowish. A capillitium is 
present, often abundant, with roughened or sculptured walls. 
The two genera here discussed, Oligonema and H emitrichia, be-
long in the family Trichiaceae by common consent of Lister and 
Macbride. 
In my descriptions I have used the characters given by the au-
thors of the genera and species, rearranging them and supple-
menting them from observations of all the specimens that were 
available in the Mycological herbarium of the State University of 
Iowa, where this work was done. 
Genus Oligonenw Rost. 
Mon.: 291. 1875. 
Fructification plasmodiocarpous to sporangiate, gregarious to 
densely crowded; peridium irregularly fugaceous, transparent, 
yellow to olivaceous brown; capillitium comparatively scanty, of 
short elaters, sculptured faintly with rings, spirals, cogs, or warts, 
the apices blunt; spores pallid or light yellow, reticulate or warted. 
, In this genus many species have been reported without adequate 
descriptions and figures, resulting in considerable confusion as to 
specific identity and synonymy. Study of the specimens in the 
State University of Iowa herbarium, including those in the Mor-
gan and Wingate collections, and of the available literature, en-
ables me to recognize three distinct species of Oligonema. 
1. 0. fulvum Morg. 
J our. Cin. Soc. Nat. Hist. 16 :36. 1893 
1902. Periclwena annulifera Boudier in Bull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 18 :144. 
Plate I. Figs. 11-14 
Sporangia olivaceous brown, up to 1 mm. across, sessile, clus-
tered, subglobose tending toward plasmodiocarpous; peridium light 
olivaceous yellow, fugaceous, marked with clear straight lines 
103 
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PLATE I 
Oligonema flavidum 
la, b, c. Elaters, with irregular outline and faint spirals. x 1200. 
2a, b. Spores, with reticulation. x 1200. 
3a, b. Habit sketches, showing variation. x 15. 
Oligonema nitens 
4a. Short elater. x 1200. 
4b. Tips of a longer elater. x 1200. 
5. Habit sketch. x 15. 
6. Spore. x 1200. 
7. Peridium. x 1200. 
Oligonema nitens var. brevifilum. 
Sa, b. Elaters. x 1200. 
9. Spore. x 1200. 
10. Habit. x 15. 
Oligonema fulvum. 
lla, b. Capillitium. x 1200. 
12. Habit. x 15. 
13. Spore. x 1200. 
14. Peridium. x 1200. 
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arranged at various angles (looking like a formation of needle-
shaped crystals) and with warts more or less closely placed ; capil-
litial mass tawny yellow; capillitium scanty, elaters simple or 
branched, smooth, with faint spirals or occasional rings, half-
rings, or small barbs, elaters 3-5 µ wide, occasionally swollen, 
about 40-300 µlong; spores globose, 12-14 µin diameter including 
band 0.5-1.0 µwide, thickly and distinctly warted, light yellow. 
There is no specimen of this in the Morgan collection, and but 
one in the State University of Iowa herbarium, probably deter-
mined by Macbride. The characters of this specimen coincide with 
Morgan's description, except that the elaters are two to five times 
the length he gives. It is reasonable to believe that this specimen 
is correctly determined. 
Miss Lister, after examining a British Museum slide, thinks 0. 
fulvum Morg. is a form of Trichia scabra ( 4). Since T. scabra has 
reticulate spores and Morgan's description of 0. fulvum states 
that the spores are "minutely warted" (9), there may be some 
mistake in Miss Lister's decision. At least for the present, it seems 
justifiable to retain 0. fulvum Morg. 
2. 0. flavidum (Peck) Mass. 
Mon: 171. 1892. 
1873. Periclwena flavida Peck, Rep. N. Y. Mus. 26:76. 
Plate I. Figs. 1-3 
Sporangia yellow, 0.5-0:8 mm., sessile, crowded closely together 
in patches, globose to subglobose; peridium densely papillate, 
irregularly fugaceous; capillitial mass bright yellow; capillitium 
scanty, of short elaters, 100-300 µ long, 3-4 µ wide, densely warted, 
sometimes with cogs or half-rings as well, (these markings some-
times have the appearance of indistinct, broken spirals), irregular, 
being swollen here and there and having small depressions along 
the surface, apices generally blunt, sometimes ending in one to 
several points; spores globose, 11-14 µ in diameter, with a band 
1-2 µ wide, irregularly reticulate, pallid. 
This species seems to be the best understood of all the members 
of this genus. The character distinguishing it from 0. nitens is the 
uneven, roughened surface of the elaters, those of 0. nitens being 
smooth except when certain definite markings - spirals or rings -
are present. 
3. 0. nitens (Lib.) Rost. 
Mon. Myc.: 29. 1875. 
1834. Trichia nitens Libert. Pl. Crypt. Ard., Fasc. 3, no. 277. (non 
Pers.) 
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1879. Trichia bavarica Thum. l\Iyc. Univ. No. 1497. 
1885. Trichia pusilla Schroet. in Cohn Krypt. Fl. Schles. III. 
1 :114. 
1888. Oligonema bavaricum (Thum.) Balf. & Berl. in Sacc. Syll. 
7:437. 
1892. Oligonema minutulum Mass. Mon. :171. 
1892. Oligonema furcatum Buck. Fungi Bristol :13. 
Plate I. Figs. 4-7 
Sporangia shining, bright yellow, individually up to 0.5 mm. 
across, generally crowded into dense clusters, sessile, on decaying 
leaves and wood in moist places; peridium marked with portions 
of fan tracery, sometimes with warts also; capilitial mass bright 
yellow; capillitium of short elaters, mostly 100-150 µ long, 3-4 µ 
wide, simple or sometimes branched, smooth or marked with 
occasional rings or faint spirals, apices blunt, often with an 
apiculus 4-6 µlong; spores 12-14 µ, border 0.5-1.5 µ wide, reticu-
late irregularly, with reticulation bands pitted. 
var. brevifilum Peck. 
Plate I. Figs. 8-10 
Oligonema brevifila Peck, Rep. N. Y. Mus. 31 :42. 1879. 
Similar except that the elaters are very short, mostly from 
10-60 µ long, and 4-5 µ wide; slightly roughened or almost com-
pletely smooth, with occasional rings and spinules, sometimes with 
faint spirals, thickened at places to 8 µ wide; spores 11-14 µ 
diameter, reticulation bands a little wider than in 0. nitens. 
There has been a great deal of confusion concerning what may 
be included in 0. nitens. I have studied fifty-five specimens of 
Oligonema, and most of them belong in this species. 
Two specimens among those of the Morgan collection were 
labeled Trichia pusilla, and belong, as Lister thinks ( 3), with 
0. nitens. 
An authentic specimen of Trichia bavarica Thiim., Myc. Univ. 
No. 1497, called Oligonema barnrica (Thiim.) by Balfour and 
Berlese ( 1), seems to belong in 0. nit ens because its elaters are 
faintly spiraled, have occasional rings, and possess the typical 
outline and apiculus of 0. nitens. 
Of 0. minutulu1n Mass. and 0. furcatum Buck., I have no au-
thentic specimens, but from their descriptions it seems doubtful 
whether they are distinct from the variable 0. nit ens. 
0. aenea Karsten, judging from a specimen from Karsten in the 
Wingate collection is neither an Oligonema, nor Trichia scabra, as 
Lister suggests ( 4), but probably Margarita metallica. 
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PLATE II 
H emitrichia stipitata. 
1. Capillitium. x 1200. 
2. Spores. x 1200. 
3. Peridium. x 1200. 
4. Sporangial habit. x 15. 
H emitrichia claw ta. 
Sa, b. Spores, partly reticulate. x 1200. 
6a, b. Capillitium. x 1200. 
7. Peridium. x 1200. 
8. Sporangial habit. x 15. 
H emitrichia stipata. 
9a, b, c. Capillitium. x 1200. 
10. Spore. x 1200. 
lla, b, c. Sporangial habit. x 15. 
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After examination of the specimens I conclude that 0. bre·vifilum 
is not to be separated from 0. nitens. In Peck's first description it 
is clear that he thought of it as nearer to 0. flavidum than to any 
other Oligonema, since in his comment on it he tells how it differs 
from 0. flavidum, as if the two were apt to be confused. His de-
scription ts altogether too indefinite to allow us to identify 0. 
brevifilum Peck with any certainty today. According to his ac-
count, the spores are "rough" ( 10) which allows Massee later to 
place it under the division with "spores warted" in his key, (8) 
while Macbride is equally justified in describing 0. brevifilum 
Peck as with reticulate spores ( 5). Peck also described the elaters 
of 0. brevifilum as "not septate" ( 10), which Massee interprets 
as meaning "without ring-like thickenings," while the 0. bnn1ifilum 
which Macbride describes has ring-like thickenings as the only 
prominent marking of the elater. 
Lacking opportunity to examine the type of 0. brevifilum Peck 
I have considered 0. brevifilum Peck ex Macbride. This seems to 
me to be but a variety of 0. nitens. I have come to this conclusion 
because I can find no constant difference in habit, color, or size. 
Some have elaters with the typical brevifilum length, which show 
spirals in various degrees of distinctness. In others, all lengths of 
elaters may be seen. There seems to be no constant variation in 
reticulation and size of spores. In order to accommodate those 
forms which arrange themselves more or less clearly around a cen-
ter which differs slightly from 0. nitens, it seems desirable to re-
tain brevifilum as a variety of 0. nit ens. 
Genus H emitrich1ia. Rost. 
H emitrichia clavata (Pers.) Rost. 
Mon. :264. 1875. 
1794. Trichia clavata Pers. in Roemer N. Mag. Bot. 1 :90. 
1889. Hemiarcyria clavata Mass. Jour. Mic. Soc. :355. 
1892. Arcyria clavata Mass. Mon. Myx. :165. 
1893. Hemiarcyria ablata Morg. Jour. Cin. Soc. Nat. Hist. 16:24. 
1893. H emiarcyria funalis Morg. ( 1. c.) 32. 
1893. Hemiarcyria plum.osa Morg (1. c.) 29. (in part) 
Plate II. Figs. 5-8 
Sporangia clavate or pyriform, olivaceous yellow, 1.0-2.0 mm. 
high; hypothallus thin, dark red-brown; stipe 0.5-1.0 mm., yel-
low above shading into dark red-brown below, rugulose, attenuated 
downwards, hollow, filled with spore-like cells; peridium shining, 
breaking open irregularly at the top, up to two-thirds of it re-
maining as a goblet-shaped calyculus ; inside of calyculus rather 
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coarsely papillose or brokenly reticulate; capillitium bright yellow, 
or slightly tinged with olive, forming a loose network; threads 
4.5-6.5 µ wide, closely wound with 4-5 spirals, minutely spinulose, 
giving them a fuzzy appearance under an oil immersion lens; 
apices not numerous, often swollen, obtuse, often with a broad-
based apiculus 2-4 µ long; spores 7-9 µ diameter, globose to sub-
globose, coarsely papillate, the papillae sometimes elongated into 
ridges, which are then connected into a reticulation, so that the 
surface of a spore is often partly reticulate, partly papillate, pale 
yellow. 
Hemitrichia stipitata (Mass.) Macbr. 
in N. Am. Slime-Moulds :207. 1899. 
1889. H emiarcyria stipitata Mass., Jour. Mic. Soc. :354. 
1892. Arcyria stipitata Mass., Mon. Myx. :163. 
1893. Hemiarcyria plumosa Morg., Jour. Cin. Soc. Nat. Hist. 
16:29. (in part). 
Plate II. Figs. 1·4 
Sporangia globose or turbinate, yellow, 1.0-3.0 mm. high; hypo-
thallus thin, dark red-brown; stipe red-brown, 0.5-2.0 mm., rugu-
lose, hollow, filled with spore-like cells, slender, usually uniform 
in width and color from base to apex, often nodding a little at 
maturity; peridium thin, dull yellow, opening above, one half or 
less persistent as a shallow petalloid calyculus ; inside of calyculus 
finely papillose or delicately reticulate; capilitium yellow, forming 
a dense entanglement; capillitial threads 5.0-6.7 µ wide, wound 
with 4-5 spirals, generally smooth or nearly so; free ends rarely 
occurring, not swollen when present, obtuse; spores yellow, globose 
or subglobose, 7-8 µ minutely spinulose. 
Lister includes H emitrichia stipitata in H. clavata ( 3). Macbride 
considers them two distinct species, but does not give us enough 
detail ( 5) to allow us to distinguish between them. He uses the 
occurrence of a few free ends in the capillitium of H. clavata and 
the absence of free ends in the capillitium of H. stipitata to sep-
arate them in the key. These free ends are not always apparent in 
the capillitium of H. clavata, and sometimes a few free ends are 
found in the capillitium of H. stipita.fa:. If this were the only dis-
tinct point of difference between them, we might well question the 
maintaining of H. stipitata as a species. I have studied. them, there-
fore, in order to find out, if I might, whether these are two species 
or only one, and if two, what separates them. 
Persoon described Trichia clava:ta in 1794 ( 11), but gave no 
measurements of sporangia, and of course no microscopic capilli-
9
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tial characters. His description would apply to both H. clavata and 
H. stipitata .. Cooke's description of H emiarcyria clavata, 1877, 
('presumably largely a translation of Rostafinski) probably refers 
to what I am including in H emitrichia clavata, as the measurements 
and the rest of his description almost coincide with observations 
of H. clavata (2). . 
Massee described these two species as H emiarcyria clava.ta and 
stipitata in 1889 ( 7), and as Arcyria clava.ta and stipitata in 1892 
(8). He distinguishes between them carefully, saying in both in-
stances, at the end of his description of stipitata, "Allied to H eni-
iarcyria clavata" ( Arcyria clavata in the later treatment) "but dis-
tinct in the dense capillitium without free tips, the loose spirals, 
and the long thin black stem." These characteristics, like those 
given by Dr. Macbride, are clear to one who is well acquainted 
with both species. In his treatment of Arcyria clavata in 1892 
(8), Massee says the spores are "usually covered with very thin, 
slightly raised ridges combined into a very fine, irregular network, 
but the ridges are sometimes short and distinct, or even wart-like." 
I do not find a reference to this spore character in any other 
account of this species, but I have observed what I believe to be 
the same thing. Since the markings on the spores of H emitrichia 
stipitata are so delicate as to leave the spores practically smooth, I 
consider this spore marking a valuable character in distinguishing 
between the two species. 
Massee divides H emiarcyria stipitata into two varieties, genuina 
and fascicula.ta (7), the first having a simple habit, the second a 
fasciculate. I have often found simple and fasciculate sporangia 
standing side by side in collections of H. stipitata, and do not con-
sider such a division valid. 
In 1893 Morgan described H emiarcyria ablata Morg. n. sp., and 
Hemiarcyria funalis Morg. n. sp. (9). From his descriptions and 
figures, and from examination of specimens of these two species 
in his collection, I conclude that they are not distinct from H emi-
trichia clava.ta. He also described H em4arcyria plumosa Morg. n. 
sp. in 1893 (9). Although Macbride thought this belonged under 
H emitrichia stipita.ta ( 5), the description of it does not coincide 
with that of H. stipita.ta, and I should identify two of the six 
specimens labeled Hemiarcyria plumosa in Morgan's herbarium as 
H emitrichia clavata, although, to be sure, they approach H. stipi-
tata in external appearance. 
Study of these former descriptions, and of the figures given by 
the various authors, and examination of available specimens (in-
10
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eluding those of Macbride's determination now in the Mycological 
herbarium of the State University of Iowa, those of Morgan's 
collection, and many collections made in Johnson County, Iowa, in 
September and October, 1930) leads me to maintain the separation 
into two distinct species. They differ in the following five charac-
ters: 
1. Sporangia: 
H. clavata, 1-2 mm. high; clavate or pyriform. 
H. stipitata, 2-3 mm. high, globose or turbinate. 
2. Stipe: 
H. clavata, 0.5-1.0 mm. long, gradually broadening near the apex to 
form the base of the sporangium, dark red-brown at the base shading 
into reddish yellow above. 
H. stipitata, 1.0-2.0 mm. long, slender, of almost uniform width from 
base to apex, and color generally uniform red-black. 
3. Peridium: 
H. clavata, up to two-thirds of the peridium persistent as a goblet-
shaped calyculus, coarsely papillose. 
H. stipitata, less than half remaining in a shallow, petalloid calycu-
lus, finely papillose. 
4. Capillitium : 
H. clavata, free ends generally evident, capillitium forming a loose 
network. 
H. stipitata, a dense entanglement with none or few free ends evident. 
5. Spores: 
H. clavata, spores coarsely papillate or with short ridges, these often 
united into a reticulation. 
H. stipitata, spores with minute spinules, which appear only as con-
centric rings of stippling under an oil immersion lens. 
H emitrichia stipata ( Schw.) Macbr. 
in N. Am. Slime-Moulds :204. 1899. 
1834. Leangium stipatum Schw., N. A. F., No. 2304. 
1876. Hemiarcyria stipata (Schw.) Rost., Mon. App. :41-2. 
1894. Arcyria stipata (Schw.) Lister, Mon. Myc. :189. 
Plate II figs. 9-11 
Sporangia crowded, 1.5-2 mm. high, erect or overlying one an-
other, cylindrical or ellipsoidal ; short stalked or nearly sessile, color 
varying from copper in fresh collections to deep brown, often with 
a lavender or rose tint in older specimens; hypothallus dark brown, 
common to a cluster of sporangia; stipe 0.1-1.0 mm., brown, hol-
low, filled with spore-like cells; peridium evanescent in upper por-
tion, breaking away in pieces, until only a shallow disk-like calycu-
lus remains, sometimes where sporangia are crowded the peridium 
is persistent in 4-5 lobes where they were in contact with each 
other; capillitium concolorous, somewhat elastic, a loose net, with 
11
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bulbous free ends more or less frequent, marked with 3-4 spirals, 
often obscure on the inside of the curve, and sometimes indistinct 
elsewhere, spirals projecting on outside of curve to form pointed 
protuberances; capillitial threads 3-5 µ wide, with occasional bulb-
ous thickenings, portions spinulose; spore 6-8 µ in diameter, glo-
bose, smooth or marked with very fine papillae (showing only as 
concentric stippling under an oil immersion lens) with occasional 
slightly larger warts, pallid in transmitted light. 
Mr. Lister places the species which Macbride calls H emitrichia 
stipata in the genus Arcyria ( 3). In trying to determine to which 
• genus it belongs, I have examined specimens from Iowa, Wash-
ington, New Jersey, and New York. Of those for which there is 
collection data, one was collected in April, one in October, and one 
in January. Thus it should be a representative group. The spiral 
markings on the capillitium and the presence of frequent free ends 
in the capillitial net tend to place it among the H emitrichias. On 
the other hand, the indistinctness of the spirals in parts of the 
capillitium, the elasticity of the capillitium, and the persistent 
calyculus tend to put it among the Arcyrias. Macbride says, "It is a 
boundary form unquestionably" ( 5). The appropriateness of his 
comment is apparent when these characteristics are considered. 
In those specimens listed as H emitrichia stipata in the State 
University of Iowa Mycological herbarium and in those collections 
of it which had not yet been determined specifically, the spiral 
markings on the capillitial net are generally quite distinct, and are 
present on the greater part of the capillitium. Since the persistent 
calyculus and a somewhat elastic capillitium characterize some 
H emitrichias as well as the Arcyrias, the H emitrichia affinities 
outweigh those on the Arcyria side. Therefore it should be allowed 
to remain what Macbride has called it, H emitrichia stipata. 
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